Abstract
and myofiber cytoskeletal integrity, providing the basis for different forms of muscular 77 dystrophy (6, 58) . The ECM appears to regulate transmembrane linkage protein expression in a 78 complex manner at the level of gene transcription, as α7β1 integrin expression is severely limited 79 in patients with laminin α2 chain congenital dystrophy, as well as mice that do not synthesize the 80 laminin α2 chain (dy/dy) (45). among apparent sub-populations limits our ability to assess their relative contribution at this time migration, and differentiation within skeletal muscle (15, 22, 34, 75, 89) . Laminins exist as 99 multiple isoforms in a variety of tissues, and at least four are expressed in muscle during Physical activity and mechanical loading provide a strong stimulus for ECM production 134 and degradation in skeletal muscle ( Figure 1B) (42, 43, 46, 47, 56 Interestingly, transplantation of fibroblasts modified to secrete MMP-9 and placenta growth 186 factor diminished collagen and fat deposition in aged dystrophic skeletal muscle (28), suggesting 187 the capacity to reverse ECM dysfunction with disease.
188
The lack of ECM turnover in aged skeletal muscle may increase susceptibility to post- another study, inhibition of myostatin (a member of the TGF-β1 super-family) using an injectable propeptide resulted in increased muscle mass and muscle fiber size in aged mice (1).
236
Thus, manipulation of TGF-β1 signaling may provide a therapeutic approach to aging. 
